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Oman and Fisna C:.

moment, but boldly made the des-
perate plasge In the mass of seeth-
ing waters. , For aa instant or so,
It aeemed as If both hone aad rider
bad beea eagntfed, never to rise
again, bat seoa eotataf to the sot.
fees, with expanded chest aad
dilated aoatrila, Im e Umly breasted
the foaming waves aad made for
the opposite shore,

Isch by ines he gallae ly fought
his fearfal way. aad seemed to ex-

alt that be had at last toned an
opportunity of showlag hta chief

lias Just Returned (APRIL 13th) With
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RANGING FROM 4

And Weighing From
Some extra fine Drivers in Dorses also adapted to all purposes.

Exceptionally fine Draft Horses and

A full and complete

Harness always on hand.

TO 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Mules.

lino of Buggies and

Reserve to the high

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 17th and 18th,

AN AUCTION SALE

Hotel, i,

Beaufort, N. C,
; Dr. W. P. Robinson, Prop.

rratoUMSaaae aa taa Oeaaa aayoa.

alal Tiaratkn.
naaaaathi thoroafMy teJaraBalea, wan

ftnalakad aad earpeted taroafaoat.

UOUHT MITCHELL
IIO'IMSI...

Olaok Mountain, IV.C
Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,

Air, and Fare.
Terms Reasonable.
Opens May 1st, 1894,,

W. D. SPBAOtJE, Prop.

CP" Railroad, Telegraph and Post
Offices near the door. ml!tf

All Organized.
We take very great pleasure in

stating that Maj. H. H. Rogers,
State Agtfor The United Bank
ino and Building Co., of Rich
mond, Va, has organized tbis
strong board here.

OFFICERS :
K. B. Jonxs, President.
J as. W. BiDDLK, Vice Pres.
H. M. Geotks, Seo'y. & Tres.
Wm. W. Clark. Atty.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas. Reizenstein
N. II. Street, Matt Manly,

DUFFY, BEN IlAHN,
Appraisers : N. H. Street.

Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy.
I Loans granted promptly.

all Srn

WOODWARD & LOTHROF
10th, llth and F Sts. N. W.
AVasmingrton. I). J.

Invite the attention ol their patrons In Vir-
ginia anil tlie Carolina to the
FRESHEST, BRIGHTEST,

CLEANEST and HANDSOMEST
Stock ot goods they cvor shown.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 9ND
They offer l' O pieces ot silk striped
French Flannels at 38 ots. par yard,
value 7A cts. One hundred pieces ol
Crepe d Chene IS ets. the yard In all
the newest and most delicate shades.

OVll HOUSE KKEPING DEPARTMENTS
Contain every comfort. Insary and

withwith wattm. to tempt the
taste ;ot Un artistio as well as the
turtlty housewlte.

II nek. Damask and Blrdseye Towels with
knotted fringe and hemstitched, ttt.oo a doc.

Irish linen pillow slips, 1.00 a pr.
our Summer Dress tioods Departments

teem with novelties, beauties and exquisite
fabrics of the most celebrated uianiifautarea-- .

Our Indian LineM aimer and eool urrMrt
days.

Our China silks. Elecant and comfortable
tor calling or evening wear.

Onr Mulls and and Lawns, Dainty and
Our Prices are In keeping with the times-lo- wer

toan ever before, w rita to us for sam-
ples and prices.

Goods sent by express C. O. D. to any part
of the South. aprstf

Good Hard Brick.
We are prepared to fill all orders

up to 100 thousand per week.
W. P. BUBBUS.

HORSES !
ID

To be sold without
est bidder. Don't fail to come.

TUT. XXJEZxXT &t OO- -
Blue Front Stablcp, Middle Street, New Berne, N. U.

"V The Beat Shoes far ' It " tbe Least Moner. 1M7. L. DOUGLAS
J$3 8HOE

SquaUeu,BoUom Waterproof. Best Shoe sold st the price.fa i a,. m ; iri i So,
a
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She's qneer Ltl., if she really
as she is reported to do,

that snoe'Il get that crown

again.

The action of the democrats in

Congress, ordering trie counting of
annnrnm in the IIoases, carries a

lesson, Tis well not to be too posi

tive sariue what you will not

do.

Perhaps Senator Kyle would brt
ter extend his bill prohibiting work

on Sundays, so that it will include
the other six days, at least bo far
as Congress is concerned. The peo-

ple ara getting uneasy about Con-

gress; they fsar that overwork may
bring on a bad case of nervous
prostratien next November.

A man often in jest expresses
the dearest wish of his heart. That
was peobably the case with Hon.
Channcey M. Depew, who laugh-

ingly said the other day: ' shall
be delighted to be the republican
nominee for President in 1S!5"
What have Messrs Harrison, Reed,
MoKinley at all to say to thatf
Would they also be delightedf

As bury Park is one of the most
beautiful seaside resorts on the At-

lantic Coast, about 40 miles from
New York City and two hours ride
from Philadelphia. It has spacious
and magnificent hotel accommoda-

tion, and all members of the Asso-

ciation will be granted half-rate-s

at hotels on presentation ol their
Membership Certificates, during the
meeting.

The Trunk Line Railway Asso-

ciation, including all Eastern Kail-way- s,

has granted a halt-rate- , plus
12.00, N. E. A. Membership free
from all points in the territory of
the Association, (except from points
within one hundred miles from As-bur- y

Pirk, where a cheap summer
excursion-rat- is available). The
tickets will be good to return until
Sept. 1st, it deoosited with the
Railway Joint at Asbnry Park du-

ring the meeting.

In the addition to a review of
the Cleveland Administration by

Russell TDem.) of
Massachusetts and Senator Oullom

Sep.) of Illinois. The May Forum
will contain a discussion of una.
saal opportunness and point at a
time when "armies" of tramps are
marching towards Washington of
the question whether the state
should give aid to the unemployed,
by Dr. Stanton Coit of New York,
who favors state-ai- d, and by Mr,
D. mouregor Means, wno argues
that state-ai- d means socialism.

Ha Distribution of Plants, Seeds, &e.

The .Experiment station nas no
supply of seeds, plants, &o, for
general , distribution, and corres-

pondents should remember this fact
and not write for mem.
' It does not attempt to keep a
supply on hand for the reason that
it is not in the province of its work
to aistribute common seeds,' ana
besides there are nurserymen and
seedsmen who make it their busi
ness to keep these stocks and can
fill tow orders. ;

Oooasionally the Btation dis
tributes one or two varieties of new
needs or plants, when they are pro-
mising, bot aaless yon see a dis
tinct announcement of this; bet,
Dlease do not mace application- - to
the Station S. O. Experiment
Station. i

Doat ba Ik ad too having an opara- -

tM performed 'or- - bneaUoas ol m
boUo said Med as It mar ooet you toot
Ufa. Try Japanaje fUe yore. --

i O.W,GajkIU.

I

I am a Democrat, Taeae word
which have of late been the slogan
of Dsvid Banhett BUI, barned oa
,atrio tie lips aad thrilled Ue heart
of patriots loag before the Seaato
from New York cam, to play his
prt on the theater of American
politic. Jeffersoa, the father of the
Demoorati e party, need thea
at (he baptismal font, aad Jaokaoa
wrote them in blaxlsg capitals on
every page or his eventful
Hfe. s.

Hill uses them to joggle with,
perverting tnetr meaning to serve
the purposes of a crafty politi
cian.

Wbatevi r the word Democracy
symbol in other sections, in
North Can Una it preserves Its
original meaning, and is declara
tive of a government of the people,
deliverance from tjrany, and
eternal fidelity to Constitutional
liberty.

We are not to be thrown off the
track by side issues or controver
sies over the claims of partisisas
to political prfeerment. Strong as
may be our individual preranoes, it
is our imperative duty to stand
for pore, unadulterated Democ
racy against all coiners. Let every
man wbo loves North Carolina,
every man who remembers the dark
days of Republican rule from which
the genius of Democracy delivered
us set np his banners and stand
by the "ark of the oonvenenr."

A heated campaign is before us,
and many a man may forget bis
Democracy and turn to the worship
of false gods.

It is a sad fact that S)me of the
noblest and best of our people have
been led into another organization
by the force ol their devotion to the
fuodmeotal principles of Democ-
racy. Tbey say that the old party
has become oorrapt and that the
very principles of Democracy de-

mand new alinements and new
organizations. It is the part of wis-

dom to deal gently with these men
and convince them by calm argu-
ment and the honest presentation
of facts that the principles of our
party are uochaagable. Whatever
is for the interests of the people is
Democratic, and we trust that
every friend of the people will rally
to its banners.

le;em of the roanoke.

A Beautiful IndUa Story Fraught With
North Carolina History.

When the ships of Sir Walter
Raleigh under the command of
Amadas andBarlowe, first touched
the joast of North Carolina, the
Roanoke river was called by the na-
tives "Moratoc."

How loDg it retained the name or
when it was ohanged to Roanoke,
we have no authentio history. Dr.
Hawks, in his history of North
Carolina, says there was some
where within the present limits of
Bertie country an Indian town
called "Okanoak," and here we
suggest, we have probably
the origin, of the name now
applied to the river, whioh border-
ing Bartie on the West and Sonth, I
empties into Albemarle. We call
it Roanoke, an easy corruption
from "Okanoak."

But there is still existing an old
Indian legend handed down to ns,
through the mists of many gener
ations, long since passed away, in
wnicn another version outs change
of name is given.

"Once upon a time, ' so says the
legend, "there was a chieftain of
the Tuscarora Indians, who by some
means, came in possession of a
beautiful roan horse, noted for its
strength, docility and wonderful
power of endurance, one that bad
never failed to respond to any call
made upon him, however difficult,
in fact, he was a counterpart of old
Mazeppa's noble steed, that after
"dread Pultowa's day bore the
old chief in safety from the field.

"But he was hardy as his lordl
And little cared for bed and board;
Whatever was to do done, would
do,

Obeyed his voice and came to
call, I

And knew him in the midst of
all,

Though thousands were around,
and night,

Without a star pursued her
flight. ;

That steed from sunset until
dawn

His ohief would follow like fawn. "
Byron. .

Haviiig cocapion to cross the Mor-ato- c

on business connected with
the welfare of his tribe, the chief
chose the roan too bear him on his
journey. Arriving at the bank of
the river, he was surprised' to find
it a raging torrent, full to over
flowing from the recent heavy rains
above. He calmly surveyed the
rushing waters, nnmoved by the
dangerous outlook before him aad
without an atom of fear, to which
his heart was a stranger and made
preparation to oroes-Gatheri- the
reins of his bridle with a firm hand
he gently pressed the flank-o- his
noble roan with? Jiis nraeasfned
heel; the hone, which - had never
yet flinched from, any .task,., how-
ever dangerous and 1 diffloult ' If
might be, with a heart as fearless

his rider, did not hesitate a

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can
aAVrd ta aell at a less profit, aad we believe you can save money by baring all you
ajotwaar af taa dialer advertised below. Catalogue free npoa application.

For Silet J. J. BAXTER, Agt, New Berne N. C.

the matchless power of his Indomi
table eoorsge. After many a sturdy
stroke he drew near the shore only
to meet a deeper aad swifter car
rent, one that would call forth all
his atreogth aad try to the utter.
moat that power of enduranoe
wbloh bad never yet been equaled
The chief seeing that he was being
slowly borne down the stream by
the strong force of the current
patted his mane and spoke gentle
words of cheer to encourage him is
his hour of trial. The noble animal
in the agony of his desperate strag
gles lor lire, onden tood the kind
intentions of its rider, and realising
at last bis iwtilous conditions he
red.u'lx(1 hi efforts to reach the
shore, ol1 to be bailed by tbe
treacbeinag cuirent.

Ou and un, despite his strength
and all the energies of nature, he
was earned down, on til drilling
with the current, he was born near
tbe shore and caught In tbe limbs
of an oak, that grew on the bank
the die was cast. Becoming entan
gled in tbe branohes that extended
in the water his most desperate
plunges availed nothing only to ex-

haust what little of Ufa was left.
The contest was not long: alrea-

dy weakened by the fearful passage
of the river and his despejate fight
with the powerful ourrent, his limbs
tied, as it were, by tbe branches of
tbe oak, nature ooul-- J do no more.
The chief, with tbe stoical indiffer-
ence oi his race to death, commen
ced in plaintive tones, his death
song, and tor awhile ltreemed as
if both horse and rider, that had
been Inseparable in life, would go
down in death together, but it was
not to be so. The horse soon ceased
his useless struggles lor life and
the few bubbles of air that rose to
the surface of the water, alone
told wbeje the road had sunk to
rise no more. The chief by clinging
to tbe over baugiog braocnes oi
the oak, succeeded in reaobiog too
shore, and thus esotped the sad
fate of his ompamoa.

Aftr many days the cbiet re-

turned foot sore aud wetry to tbe
borne of bis people and assembling
his tribe, recounted to them the
tragic death of his beautiful roan
in the treacherous wateia of the
Moratoo,

They, sympathising and lament-
ing with him the great loss of their
tribe, ever after, in speaking of tbe
river, coupled tbe color ot their
lost favorite with the oak, as the
cause of his death, called it Roan
oak.

Thus the legend run, and the
fact becoming known to all the
Tuscaroras living in that region,
tbe name was accepted, to com-
memorate the loss of the compan-
ion of their chief, whose body lay
entomoea Deneatn its turDed wa
ters. Bart Moore, in Patron and
Gleaner."

Bnlld Him Up.
Mr. J. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, Qa.,

had severs dyspepsia. Physicians and
all other remedies failed to cure him.
He tried Tvner'i Dvsnensia Semedv.
and afterwards writes: "The first dose
gave relief. I recommend it as the
best dyspepsia remedy ever discovered.

have gained flesh sinee using it I
voluntarily recommend it to all suf-
ferers with stomach troubles." For
sale by druggists at 50c per bottle.

REMOVAL.

S. R. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

i AND
1 REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

HONEY,

Gold, Silveror Paper,
I ears stot whioh. Jost brinr It oa aad
will guarantee your

FULLWALUE RECEIVED
Besides a full stock of genera

grooeries I keep the finest grades
Canned Fruits, .Vege. .

tables, Heats, Preserves,
' Jellies, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Maearoni. Raisins,
Prunes, . .

Currants,
Apt1c,

, , Orange,
Banntcas,

. Lemons,
Sweet aad Irish Potatoes and Cab-

bages always fresh.
; My' stookvof Fanev and Plain
Cakes and Crackers are unsurpassed
and always fresh from bakery. v

Mixed, 8 west and Soar Pick let to
suit the ten--. ?

- Good' rni pit delivered to any
part of he a. ty.
, To my odaatrv friends I extend a
oordial invitation te driTs right Into
tbs lot in the rear of my store where
stables are tree.. ?

""-- ; U,i Ui

"3. J. tclco:i ' "

Alex Miller ; Building, Broad St.4
abovelaiddle. . , .

Was onrantred in October, tftt, for the par
pose ot supplying tlie very beet mae ol tt.
alios and Onrans to the pnblio.

This new Ann has ware-room- s la Washlns
ton and Mew Berne, N.C.Ior tlie eoavaaienoa
ot their patrons ol Kastera N. C.

We are selling rianoa aud Organs in Dearly
all tbe eountlee east ol tbe W. A W. Railroad
and are in dally eorreapondenoa with soma
ot the very best people ot this section, aad
onr goods are riving perfect aeUataotioa la
quality and prtoe.

We handle none bnt reliable standard
Bakes ot the Hi oat modern styles, and aell to
the pnblle direct Iron the principal taetoriea
thas enabling ns to give tbo purohaaer thevery lowest and best terms.

We are oflerlna the)as11y celebrated MIR.
LIN Pianos, which reoelved the highest boa--
ore and Uold Medal at the World's rair lortone, touch, volume aad rapid action.

We handle the old reliable NKWBT aad
IVAN Piano which Mr. A. Conn baa beea
sellling to tbe pnblio with moat saUataotory
results lor tbe past ten years.

We also keep In stock the Peek and Hons
Opera Pianos which Is also a splendid Instru-
ment, and can order lor yoa the Braumular
Piano, strictly flrst-olaa- s goods, or any other
pianos above mentioned.

We also handle the NEEDHAM 'Organ
which is one ol the oldest established oiraafactories In America, and we will oonUnue
to handle other standard makes.

We thank you tor yoni patronage and so-
licit your further orders for pianos and or.
gans, which will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine our goods at onr ware-room- s on Middle
street. New Berne N. C-- and Main 8t Wash-
ington, N.C. A.COIINPIANOAOBGANfJO.

Would thank you to examine our exhibit at
the Kast Carolina Fair to be held la Mew
Berne. February. 19th to 94tl Inclusive.

PROFESSIONAL.

CLAUDE II, BE1TT02T, II. D.

Physician Surgeon,

OIHce: IV o. 137
Middle Street,

In Bangert Building, New Berne N. 0.
Can be seen at any hour at night in office.

DR. G. K BAGB7.

SURGEON DENTIST.
fflne, slid die street, opposite Baattat

jBurcS,
ioo!iwtf NEWBERN. H. O.

Od. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

RU RKRRB, R. O.
Dfhoe ou Oraven street Uetweea Pollock

o ' Broad

H M.D.,D.D.S.
"rdotiee limited to

." alive aad Ma.
( Inal Deattatry
-- i.o liauui Margery

'eeth ex t r so ted
' Mhoat pain ay tsa
n of Ntu-- Oxldsa.

KverytSIng In the line ot Dentistry dona
;o me tM.l .1; le. Katufactlon guaranteed.

Oitlpe, eornor of mddls street and Padaral
alley, opposite Baptlai -

P. H. PELLETIER,
rTOKHR-- K T LAW,

Pollock Btretit,FirBt room abova Farm.
er's & Merchant's Bank.

111 practlos in the Counties of Oravaarteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlleo.
. United rtUtes Oourtat New Heme, eatlupreme Oonrt of tlie Hlate.

WM, & CLARKE, ,
Office, 72 South Front street ojtw

posite Gaston House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
New B;ne, N. C.

Oonaectlons. New Tl )rk
Boston and Cansds.

Timber lands.
Farmlands,

Truck lands,
. Town lots.

Do you want to bay f
WHITE.

Do yoo want to sell f . ' - -

;wkitsj.
' rBPKOIAL. -

1500 Idraa. Trent Una4. A n 'Timber and Track land. ..

pioott inuox Finn
' For Rent 1899.

ts the finest track farm 'in fta.nr.
ern North Carolina, well adapted
for all kinds of track, lias all
necessary buildings. One (1)
mue of Morehead City, jn. O, Two
hundred yards of the A & N Q
Bailroad. ; .

For terms, &o., Apply to
O. G. BELL, Harlowe, N. a
: VITAL TO fUAXEOOOL

Tm. IL A. WMTa vpui7u J

Boneninjot Brain, causing Inwimtj, miierr ncy
rentals Jl",.I'i'POtrn''''InvoluuturrI?nr,"M ""I sll

Ur! ' averetbraltTSJi0'"1'.':1''"''9- - A treatment, l,ilh each or,i,.r boim,

H2SfT . 7 """ Wl':t,1"B UVKt V LI S

soar Stomal h, lrl)wla ami CooatUiatklnL

F. S. DUFFY, Druzzlst and
Sole Agent .

: .

L03T SIOl K. ,

Ilavini? loft 3 shires at alwV fVn
ber 1204 la tlie A., it f C. I!
notion is hnieby ivpn that app!
win i s made for adopllcate t'ici
r. .A W. II. t ,

84 and S3.50 Dress Shoe.Equal cuftluni wura, coding irom So to So.

(.SO Police Shoe. 3 Sole.Hcftt Walking &hoe cvsr' made.

$2.50, and $2 Shoes,
Unequalled at Uw price.

82 ft $1.75 School Shor
Are the iiust for Service.

LADIES'
, $2.50 $2, $1.75

Vest Uoiurola, Stylish, Perfect
xiruns; ana servieeaDie. neat

l tue world. All Biyles.
Insist upon having W. Im

iKias enoes. name
a price stamped on

bottom. Ilroektoa
Mass.

HORSES !
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5D ll ; .mU'M
stock to select from

CASH or Negotiable
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Mow.yistIie time to Buy whue I have a large
i ; ,They are cheaper
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